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MMMMMMMMMyyMMMMMMMMMMMMt MMHrNEW! FASHIONABLE! ;Hoase Yotes Reduction Of

War Tax On Fruit Juices
EVENTS

July 23, Monday' Chia Chin j

t Grand opera house. !ID) I Washington. July 20. The re- -

ptal of the 28 per nt war taxJuly 30 Wednesday DanceSll.iC Coats at armory given by Elks lodje. Silks and
Wash Goods

on fruit juices, provided for la
the Hawloy bill, the substitution

-- of a S per tout tax, a urgeu by
western producer, ha been
passed by the house. All amend- -

menu to the bill, which applies
only to fruit juice

id bevtrages, were killed.FOR FALL AND WINTER OF 1919 FASHION'S FAVORED STYLES
ALREADY RECEIVED FROM OUR HEADQUARTERS IN NEW YORK
CITY A, M. Clough has found a w way

CHAH. EAi
IN

"HAT FOOT. STRAW
FOOT"

SENNETT COMEDY

PATHEBUY NOW
of spending the vacation in the moun- -

tains and at the same time hsving all
the comforts of a home. With bis fam-
ily he has been visitng relatives in
Portland. Karly each morning Ihey

.drove out from tit) to 73 miles into the
Mount Hood district and camped out

If you knew market conditions as we must .:now

them, you'd buy Silks and Wash Goods not only for

present but for future needs. Since we bought,

prices have risen-an- d they are still rising. The

values we offer today cannot last always Complete

lines of taffetas, georgettes, messalines, voiles, tis-

sues, crepes, organdies, etc.
J. E. Johnson, recently from overseas

has opened up a shop for automobile
painting at 220 S. Liberty street and
asks a share of your patronage. First
elass work a specialty.

The gorernment continues to tell

until about six or seven o'clock in the
evening, and then drove back to i'ort-- ,

land for the night. This was the regu-
lar program each day for ten days, on-

ly selecting a different part of the
country for each day's outing. Host
of his camps Mr. Clough said were at
the government camp on Mount Hood.

oi
The county jail has not even one

border just at present. The Russian by
name of John Vassilieff, who confessed
to manufacturing moonshine whiskey,
was taken over by the federal authori-
ties and at present is languishing in
tail it, Xfiiltnnmali nilnfv ITai.li. tft

WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE! A BIG SAVING IS rOSSIIilE
BUYING FROM US! SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE
Take immediate advantage of this advance opportunityOUR EXTREME-
LY LOW PRICES are easily accounted for when you consider the stupen-

dous number of SILK PLUSH COATS WE BUY FOR OUR 197 STORES.
A visit to our store will demonstrate our early preparedness to save con-

siderable money on newest style Silk Plush Coats.

food stuffs accumulated for use of the
larmy had the war continued through
Uhe 1918-191- winter. At Camp Lewis
there will be sold 6000 pounds of No. 1

rice and even those who want a 50

pound sack may bid. At Fort Mason
the eovernniout advertises that it will

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Com!. & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store
w, p...... - September he will be given an oppor- -

ponndsof corn starch .0018 0 pounds .

of oatmeal and 8- -9 Ol'O of yet-- ; . hin exiiftrienccs in miikintf moon- -

low cornmeal. shine whiskey down in Marion county.

Dr. L. B, Springer, dentist, Moore. ml Enrllcott has brought suit
mn Steel Kiiiiiac.ebldg. corner Court and Liberty. . . .

d
Joliet, til. Joseph "Leonard, 54, msjl'hone 1U. and boiler works of Salem, Oregon, for

be usked to extend his sojourn here.
been torn from her body and there were

other evidences of a desperate struggle
before the assault was made.For first

0 'the collection of four promissory notes
call Society ,class work whi(.h he hoUh ,he am0UIlthlg t0

d Dyers, i. Mate Bt--

4H40. The first noto is for 1UU0 dated
."ll.tl. liTl., and is made payable to

Cleaners an
l'hone 1084.

10.
Mr. hndicott six months after date. No Reason For Belief

MoonevDid Not Secure
The second note is for 1."00, dated

Incoroorated s Feb. 10, 1915, payable to jTr. Kndicott

Leaving the penitentiury niter u two-yea- r

stuy, he was rearrested on a rob-

bery charge.

Hertford, Conn. James Giordtfwu

drove his truck into a poiico signal box,

the box collod a policeman and the po-

liceman discovered James had no nuto

license. ,

Ccntrulin is having its troubles with

auto thieves. Two were stolen Monday

and due one vear after date. The third
note is for $1300, made pavahle to 1. Fair Trial Says Dlantcn
X. Commons and assigned to Mr. Kndi-- i

cott. The fourth note is for !K0, made

Artificial teeth, bare expert plate
man, with over 35 years experience,
at mv office. Ur, D. X. Beech ler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bnnk bldg. tf
o

Koadmaster Culver says that the
county paving plant will work on the
Liberty road for ten days or two weeks
Then it will work on the falem-Tur-ne- r

road, by way of the red barn. ThiB

road will be tne of the first to be pav-

ed from funds available from the 8'0,

A Nation-Wid- e Institution Washington, July 29 (United Tress)
payable to W. W. Roscibrangh and as

No evidence hr.s been submitted to
congress by the labor department show- -

signed to Mr. Endicott. In his eom--

nluint Iia nllntrna 41int nnnA if ttiAOA

from the busines section of the city.notos have been naid. He ask for 200 iua that Thomas J. Mooney dia not naveventured out of their own territory.
Packing houses were soriouslv im

MILITIA HELD
(Oontinued from page one)

a fair trial or should have a now trial,attorneys foe.

fire. Brooks forced his horse down to
Mm pavement and, stretched out on
tho sticky nsphnlt, fought Indian fush-io-

until help arrived.
peded ,by the strike and riots, jlund- -

reita nt n,.l.,.nit ..... ..I. ...... i .
Representative Blnnton, Texas, declared A jjSjWteli from Washington states
t'Mlny in a statement inserted iu tho (mt tl(; Bi70 0; ('an,p Lewis when it u000 bonds voted at the lute election.

Bandon Girl Is Brutally . i . . ...in i... .nnhorn. .Uifgh fe If"Vroubi; .J o,h-iT- h

Wi T V permanent una complete, win u
er, were from reaching tlx ,

" acres.
yarns tnrouirh lack of trnnannrtHtinn. I """9"

reau of markets did not post quota-
tions.

Negroes Beat Whites
Four white men were beaten by a

snub of ovor 3000 negrona near the
stuek yards. Thcv were seriously in

Congressional fcecoru.
"There is absolutely nothing in tin

report of John B. Densmore, labor de-

partment investijjotor, nor in the dicta-

graph conversations in the office of Dis- -

. . . r i vll.....

Assaulted, Then Killed

Bandon, Or., July 29. After having
Adjutant ienerul Dickinson of the A forest fire at the .Nibley Min- -

Negroes Strip AutolsU
There were isoluted attacks on ibolh

white and lilacks. In their owu district
grnuw of culored men and boys slop-
ped uutoists, wrecked their machines,
tore the clothing from the travelers
and let them go with insults.

The stock yard district, wilh thous

Try Northern Flour. It's a Bear,
every sack guaranteed. At your gro-

cers. tf;

niaugh lfgging camp in Wallowa coun-

ty has burned about 100.000 feet ofbeen brutally attacked by an unknown
Illinois National guard formally offer-
ed tho services of his troos to city
off ieials today. Chief of Poiico Garrity
.liu.ltit.til l... ..I i :i

ttricl Attorney v.. i. iivi n
jured. At the same time a mob of

logs ready to load on enrs.man, Lillian Leuthold, 16, was killed by irjensiiiorc has submitted to eougress,
a shot through tho head. that shows that Mooney did not get a" ""' u.pnr..ri,y. . . ..

.
I dental office at CIO 511 U, 8. bank Tho girl's body was found late yester- - jujr trj aiui there is nothing therein

lv in a secluded spot near the home of warrantins a new trial," the statement
and! of negro residents, was an early
storm center. Negroes took possession
of elevated railway crossings and fired

Men i trousers, Bishop says got yours bldg. Phone 341. tf

whites raided the home of Mrs. 1mw
reneo Williams, a nogross, driving her
to a clothes closet for protection of
herself and two small children. Police
rescued her there.

tttato militiamen were hold fully
squirmed with liot ammunition in their

her father, John Leuthold, null fire-.,!- ,. "Secretary of Lubor Wilson ad- -now, avoid the raise. o-

nuin. niitted this in a speech at Atlantic titj
Miss Leuthold was last seen early. , ,tlv."

o Dr. L. E. Springer, dentist, Moore
Local dairies list the following milk bldir. corner Court and Liberty.

Diseased Skin
Fraedass at soee tnm the aconx of

akladuwua. TbssoothlntwaofoOa, .
Try 'n. a Du-- lfs dlStrent Ha, M
asdtiJSt VsrasmrtMtkaaistUtUe, '

mid cream prices to take effect August Phone 114. tf Sunday evening leaving tne residence oi
. ,.... . .

armories, itlovernor Lowdcn instructed
the adjutant general to rush troops to 1, 1HI9 a girl iriend for her own nome, in reucn

which alio had to travel a road thiough
the woodst Her father supposed she

into tne street or at elevated truius a
few blocks away.

Mtreet cars and elevated trains were
favorite targets. As trainmen begun'
housing their cars in ubedenee to the
strike edict, traffic thinned and fight-
ing was confined to the street.

Policemen were taken from all beats
except those in the "black belt" and
held in reserve. They were armed with

Ten persons were shot during disor-

ders which attended the breaking up cf
a meeting of Communists and Sparta- -

Among other developments at WlUam
ette university this fall will be the

ins rim district whenever police call
ed for help. snxinxUStransformation of tho music building jlmd spent Sunday night with the friend, cans at Berlin Thursday.r,any today an unuleiitifcd negro
was dragged from a dowutown restaur into a ladies dormitory. This building but when she foiled to return home Mon

1 pint per day per month 2.25
1 quart per day per month t4.1iff
3 pints iper day per month $tl.2!5
2 quarts por day per month .S.2Ii
3 quarts per day per month IlLfiO
4 quarts per day per month 11.50
Table erenin per pint 35c.
Whipplni? cremn ner ninb 4S

sOisoosdcan be adapted for this purpose with iluv mnrninir became alarmed and aant and ties ten to death. At 8 a. m
5$$-K-eep Them Home-- $$?(very little alteration and has part tfHubert Williams, negro, drove his car search was begun. Her clothing had'revolvers, elilhs and rillcs tipped with J. C. Perry's.Into the loop. Ho was dragged forth line necessary equipment airenoy in

place. The university has already placslabbed and left dead on thi street. In
onyoneis.

Police Stations rilled . !ll i I . t
uiik wiioiesiiie In bottles 45c per ed orders for 50 of the best type ofboth instances the murderers escaped

Officers Shoot Negro gallon; in cans 40c per gallon. dormitory beds. The music departmentPolice station were .filled wilh ref-
ugees, Many negroes flocked to them

4
iThe nineteenth death was that of an .will be transferred to the upper rooms

of the science hull,unidentified negro who tired into
rr protection.

I'ntil midnight officers hud difficulcrowd s irrouiiiling Lieutenant James

Wulein rnlitnry Milk Co.
Meadow Lawn Dairy
(Fuirmount Dairy.

--

CARD Or THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their many acts rf kind

ty in gniiiing any sort of control over Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 407-8- .

tfarruirs. Like a prairie fire, the riots
died in one ssit to break forth with

WILLAMETTE
UNIVERSITY

College of Liberal Arte
College of Law

' Department of Jlusic

The highest standard of scholar-

ship and religious influence.
Strong pre professional courses.

Bulletins free
PRESIDENT CARL O. lONEY

Salem, Oregon

Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your

lay of the police force. liiv reported
he had killed the negro In sT!f defense.

Officials found difficulty in having
bodies of the negro victims prepared
fur biirinl. White undertakers refine,,
'to haniUn thorn and negro undertakers
were afrnid to do so.

renewed violence in another quarter,
It was 1 o'clock before the police fin ness and sympathy durina our recent repair work. Phone 1008, 0 N. Com

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

Ship By T;ttck
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.

ally announced thev were in control
and it was divided to hold the militia

nereavement, nnd also for the many street. tf
beautiful floral offering.'. C. Wit ) o

l nnd fumilv. Salem Cigar Factory la now making
n "La Corona-- ' and "Little Salem" ci- -

in their armories.
Covernur Lowdcn and Mnvor Thonui

son issued appeals to both races. Low The weather man says get your show KHrs "t",,3r ""'.v mi,(1'' before
ten was called back from a trio to the (the war. Smoking them reminds you ofer stick at Jlishop's.
west by news of the riots and the
street ear strike.

Lowden Calls Conference
PHONE 1400tiovernor Uiwrien culled city offi

Officer Troy Branson has Jnst re-
turned from his two weeks' vncaton
spent at Newport. Officer O. F. Victor
being next in line for ft vacation left
this morning for Newport.

wemire workers, Dusiness men

The other were jostled but
not seriously Vuit and were rescued by
police. Cantaloupes, stolen ifrnm the
restaurant, were broken on the heads
of the three negro men.

The mol responirlilo for that death
had toured the loop all night with
howls and songs, searching out negro
Bight woikers. Red ciipe were chased
from the railway stations. Colored trav
ilers were frightened away.

A niiiirnnt porter hid' in an ice
bos until his pursuers moved of.

Police tried to break up the organi-
sation but failed. It melted one Inslnnt,
to form anew on another street.

Trouble Starts Early
Aron, muidcr ami riot grew out of

and negro leaders to a conference U
day. lie made an especial appeal to bus o
mess men to aid, indicating that Be Home wanted for hnv 1.1 nM

old times. tt

For men's furnishings, quality and
service meet at Bishop's.

The last dance to be given by the
Klks this season will he Wednesday
eveni"g at the armory. There will be
the usual number of Klks to serve as
floor committeo end" the regulation 15

piece Elk orchestra.
0

Newport fishing season opens; ling
cod sliced, l.V. snd whole fish 12c per
pouud; red ad 10c pound. Fitts Ma-
rket - tf

i.r. .li.....:f:...l . I . . "-

11

I!
Sjia..aiiraoni.riiwre.tmTOa.irmiiimB.'S

r " '"'-- " nun i ne worarerng-jra- must attend school in winter,
nitiim they hnd received commercially Winter clothes will be furnished Callfor their war work. 1st Home Service office in post officeInn governor previously Issued a bldg, or phone 332. 720proclamation appealing for a return of; 0

TELEPHONE RATES
(Continued from page one)

order.
A statement signed hy five negro i

leaders today laid the blame for thej
riots on "false and misleading articles;

We buy liberty bonds. 314 MasonicIII CCrtlllU lllCSl tltturi, tint...... ...I Ik. tnl.tt.l...n ....... I I, 1 .

tf

We wll counsel you

when you, need our

assistunce. We will

serve you courteous-

ly ami faitbfully.We
are trained in the

most modern meth-

ods of our scientific
profession.

' ll-"- ...r tntt-- j,,,, iiiinnieil. iniS IS lit, it, I.,,ill advice given hv would be leaders where the telephone company maintain, i 8
Whit nBVit iiiarittitt.ul t.A 1. k ... l ait . . : .1

troubles at a bathing beach, where
white, atlonipted to enforce a Jim
Crow rule.

uiet kt first Monday, the black
belt bcjpn to fceilie at rtonu. At 7:30
occurred the first tit when two

uwed a police detective as "poor
white trash." Krmn the neighborhood
eame a shot. Almost instautly 200

mi,,.,, of many" '
.c colod ' Z "

" .'7,, ling o fTf,Tpeople pertaining 1 their right, nnon rate, will .,.lv ... ?",CM ! .rH"

Cotton Felt Mattress $13.00

nd Silk Floss Mattress $22.50

Special Toledo Range $61.00

Library Tables $7.50 Up

Extra Special Copper Boilers .:. $6.15

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store

271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

termination of the war in Kiirm. re- - to .10 ...l....!,..'.. T1....1 .... . ,"" 1 34'' 1PESSOA TABLES OFFICEwn.te. SM negrm., w..re in , whirligjor
masa. Hru-k- . fin, ..: 1.1.1. ... I 't"h;p.

on one; linegardless of property rights over into Polk county on the Ihillas
road, one line on the Kilverton r.Mtd,P'trl 8tr?!U !W0 " ,hf Por,lan' -

Twenty five today line beyond the avlmnpatrolled a portion of the black Mi The rural folk. .,, .f...:. ... .
Rio 1 Janeiro, July 29. Dr. Epi-taci- o

Pessoa took the oath f office to. Ik ....II im.- - . .
' day as president of....Brar.il. ImpressiveSoUilcra lines anil ik..... ... .l. .nut,,: Mftit rnirn, 1 lie

senatewere eharaed with ke.vi ih.-i- , n- - t.... " " ' . . '"V" V,r '"emonies were held in the

... -- . t"nr& rac-
es were clubbvj as fifty policemen rush

d Into the melee. The mob tjruke a ay
leaving f,iry or more seriously injur-
ed. Thirty two were taken direct to
hospitals. .

Portions of the mob Were-- detached
from the initial storm center. One band
of negroes, encountering Policeman

" .,-. ineir rate on tne par- - chamber,ptopie moving. ilnP)t . Mm , .

" umiiiT rininieil me ckanue for thisSit nut iikn In ( t a Mn.y.r. A - : $$ Don't Let 'em Roam
control. More violence occurred today P t Z. IXinth-- j. rf,trirt, when oroe. S Z (jOGO PMM tf) TrUfSf! S KpfTl

.
Pfft Ifl TU HrrU K"""" r fie trnrfic mmA onened I MM

IT TV (T p Wednesday Night

July 30. ARMORYEverybody Invited
Wwiitiasi sl nmrnt""' 1km im stiiaiaiiiiiiiiiaii.ii mmniltll

-


